
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES, COMMISSION 

OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

:::> c <: ~ ~ i 0;:' ::;;" • ....7..287.9 
In the Matter of the Application of 
SAl.'"If DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY;t a 
corporation, for an order authorizing 
Certificates of Public Convenience 
and Necessity Authorizing It to. 
Exercise Electric a.-"d Gas Franchise 
Rights in the City of San Diego, 
authority to increase rates by 

Applicat.ion NO'. 52250 ('" 

surcharging tor additional franchise 
tees and. authority to devia.te from 
Applicant's Rule 31 

ORDER PRELIMINARY TO ISSUE OF CERTIFICATE' 

San Diego Gas &: Electric Company (SDG&E) file,d,lts app,lica

tion tor an order 1.lnder section 1003 of the Public Utili'ties: Code:. 

which provides tha.t if a utility desires to exerc1se' a right o'r 

priVilege und.er a franchise which it contemplates secUring:>bu~ 

which has not as yet. been granted to it, it may apply to the ': 

COmmission for an order preliminary to the issue of a cert1t1cate .. 
. ";" 

The franch1ces which SDG&E contemplates securing are thos,e ot the 

City of San Diego (City), for use of the City's streets for 

facilities for transmission and distr1butionof gas,' ano~',elect:i-icity.. 

The Code section further proVid.es that the Commission may 't;here~ 

upon ~e an order declar1ng that it Will~ upon ap'plica~10n~ and 

under such. rules as it prescribes" issue the d,esired. cert1:Cica,te 

upon such tems and cona1t10ns as it deSignates, after the public 

utility has obtained the contemplated. franchise. 

The application also reCites that pursuant to the, terms of 

the contempla.ted franchises" which are to be tor a term o,!' thirty 

years, SDG&E will 'be obliged. to pay to the City; 3% of SDG&Ets 

gross receipts derived :t'rom the sale of gas and, electricitY' within 

the City's corporate lim1ts~ Without a.djustment" but exclucling 

uncollectibles, refund.s and reba.tes. 

"SDG&E further alleges that this percentage exceeds the 

aVe rage franchise tee s be1ng paid by it to otb.e r ci tie s and 

counties in its service terri tory> and,~ it it sho-uld 'be trie 

successful bidder, a.sks that the Commission apl'rove > under Pub'lic, 
1. 
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Utilities Code Sect:tons 728, 101 and, 454" the insertion of 

separately stated surcharges in all rate schedule:s appl1.cable to 
• t I,' . ' 

gas and electric serVice within the City. The surcharges'of 1.9%' 

for electriC service and 1% for gas service would reflect tl'le 

difference between the new 3% franchise tax and the present, City, 

franchise ~ of approxilllo.tely l~l% for electrici tyand. Z% tor 

gas. Based on 1969 figures, applicant alleges that the requested 

surcharges would resu.lt. in an increase for electr:tc cus,tomers 0,1"" 
" ' 

$937,,500 and $241,,000 for gas customers 1ntheCity. Exh1bi t, ttn
tl ~, ' 

, I 

attached to the application" indicates ra:tes of return of 7.39%: 

tor the.electri·:: ~nd 7.31%'for the. gas e.epartments;/ ~nd7.35%, 
" , 

~ , 

over~l!:,. Its l'(.'Ist author1zeo lr rate of return was 1.4% to 1.6%~ 

In additIon, SDG&E reqllests that the preliminary C}rder 

approve of a deviation fror:.its Rule No. 3lAJ filed in accordance 

With Decision No. ' nor8 in Case No. 8209. Under thespec1f1ca

tions for the new electric franchise." applicant" if the s·uccessful 

bidder." 'Will "ce required to seek ~ua1 approval 0'1' the Commission 
, ' 

tor .:l.uthonty to budget increased .. amounts of money .torunder-

grou.."lding of existing overhead :f'o.cili ties. 1n the City., Applicant" 

if it is the successful bidder" alleges that it will annually 

file a conversion budget With the CommiSSion commencing1n. 1911 

reflect:t."lg an increased amount for ele'ctr:tc und,ergrounding' 

throughout its entire service area. The 1ncreasewillbe equivalent 

to 1/2% of the preceding year's gross receipts (1969 for the 

budget year 1971) with an annua.l increase until the level. o''! 

4-1/2% of gros: receipts for its entire electriC serVice territorY 

is reached" barring economic conditions or other facto-rs which 

·...,ould, make such an a'Clount unwise. Under this propo·se.l." if ,the: . 

budgeted acounts a.re not spent in the subject year or: the"next 

preceding two years" SDG&E 't!J.:lY use the money for ,other 'lawful 

purposes rather than carrying over unexpended sums< from year to~ 

year. 

Applicant asked. for an ex parte order herein. 
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City t1led a pet1 t·ion for a hearing) 1n which. 1 thas· no 

objection to the issuance of on ex parte o·rder Q,eclar:tngthatthe 

Cocm1ssion Will issue eo certificate o,f public ,convenience and" 

l;l~cessity a.t:ter SDG&E has obtained gas and electric :f'"ranch1ses 

fror:l. the City; further, it has. no objection to an order authonz1..."lg 

an increased underground conversion program and an appro'pr1ate 

deviation :('rom applicant fS Rule 3"1. It· alleges on info·rma.t1on 

and b~lief that the rates for ga.s and electric cus·tomers 'within ' 

the City fti."l comparison With rates for Company's cus.tomers. 

throughout its entire service territory may well lack that 

equ1 table spread which is, required by the provisions. of the 

Cons.titution of the State 0:(' Ca.lifornia. and State sta.tutes .• "· It 

contends that tt1t 1s entitled by law to a. hearing on these 

questions snd the issue of the surcharge by virtue o·t the 

proviSions of Sections 454 and 1005 of the California Public 

Utilities Code .. tr 

Applicant filed a response to City fs petition~ praying 

for So denia.l thereof, but a.lso requesting tha.t it the CommisSion 

grants 'the pet1.t10n ·:tor heorir:.g on the mcrea.se in rat~s, by way 
. ,'7'" 

of surcb.a.rge) a hea.ring be granted on all aspects of' the 

application. 

Based on the foregOing~. we tind and conclude: 

1. No purpose would be served in having a hearing on the 

issues of devia.tion from applicant fS Rule 31· or issuance o;·t a 

prelimina.ry order und.er Public Utilities Cod.e Section 1003·.· 

2. No hea.ring is requ1red under SeetionlOO'5 tor the 

issuance of such prelimint\ry order. However" a. .hearingonthe . ' 

issuance of a certifica.te is requireclby that, sectionon'~ the 

timely application there!or ftby a person entitled to be, hearer 

thereat. " 

3. The Commission will reserve for future hearing the 

aSSe.rtion of the City tha.t the rates fO'r' custom.ers within it !Tin 

comparison With rates f'or Company's customers througho·u.t its. 
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entire serv1ce territory may well lack that equitable spread" 

reqUired by law" elld also the ultimate determination of the 

reasonableness of the imposition and amount of· a surcharge thereo,n.' 

4. If SDG&E is the successful bidder fo:r ,such :f'ranchises" the 

i.."'lcreased charges it Will be required to· pay to the o.i ty will 

exceed the average of franchise fees being paid by i~ ,to' other .. ' 

cities and counties in its service are a.", and will exceed: thos,e 

presently being pa.id City by 1 .. 9% ,for elec.tr1c and ·1% fo-,r:gas .. 
service. 

S. The ·authorizat10n of a separately stated.:f'ranCh1se:tax 

equal to the difference between 2%' of gross re~eiPts, in: the case 

of the gas franchise and 1.1% of gross receipts in the,ca.se ,oi' 
the electriC fr~chise and, the new fee of 3%ot gross receipts 

for each of the franchises". on billings to' app1icant f s'customers, 

.... "ithin the City". with provision for refund thereo:f'W1th interest 

at 7% per annum should the COmmission after hearing. determine' 
'! ' 

that such. increases are unreasonable"wou1d ibe,fa1r and 'reasonable 
, " 

not only to the custom.ers but also to applicant. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1.. The Comm1ss1on" pursuant to, Public Util1t1es Cod'e' 

Section 1003" Will" upon a.pplication" pursuant to' such rules as 

it -may preSCribe" issue the, certificate of public conven1~nce'and 

necessity 'to applicant to exerci.se the ri.ghts andpriv11eges, 

under the gas and e:lectr1c franchis·es which. it contemplate's 
I' •• 

securing from. the City of Sari Diego" upon such termsand"conditio,ns , ' 
, ' 

a.s the Commission may designate" after applicant has obtained the, ,. 

contemplated~ranch1ses. 

2. The requested deviation from applicant I s Rule:.3'l is' 

authorized .. : 

3. Applicant is authorized" pending further hearing 

herein~ to insert a surcharge clause . in. all rate 

sched,ules applicable to gas and electric service Wi thin the City 

4. 
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ot San Diego specifYing a franchise tax surcharge reflecting 1.9% 
for electric service and. 1% for ga.s serVice.,. :to ce 'rerun~ed .. F 

to such customers with interest thereon at 7% per annum if the 

COmmission.,. at'ter such hea.ring., determines that' the rates,,: the ra.te 

spread or the surcharges are unreasonable ord.:tser1m1natory. ' 

Dated at San Pranc~sco" 

October" 1970. 

i?7~ ',",' day 'of 

, , 
'",' . ,,"" 

CommisS1o%).f)x" k. W. GD.toV~,'b6i~s' 
neceSSarily ~bse.nT.. J.lld.nQ't,'})~'ti.cipe.to, 
.1n the41s~oS1t.10:Q.o: t8S,J;lrOCG~d.1ng;.. , 

Commissioner Willi::-cm Symons. Jr~ .. tio1lig' 
necossarily ,o.bsont .. e1d ,n'ot par't.1.c1pate, , 
in, the 4:1.:;oos1 t.1oriot thiS,' p:roeGed.1~~';, , .' 

, .... ' 
" 

.' 


